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+17726922974 - https://www.rubytuesday.com

Here you can find the menu of Ruby Tuesday in Jensen Beach. At the moment, there are 17 meals and drinks on
the food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Ruby Tuesday:

my wife and I had 8 7 dinners last night at the same beach. our server roxann g has an amazing job.war on
point. her big smile and her personality is definitiw a premier for her facility. we also had the pleasure of meeting
the region that expressed its recognition for our visits. we moved from connecticut a year ago where we enjoyed
eating in shelton, ct. location. as retired senior and member of the ruby dosday ema... read more. The rooms in
the restaurant are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities.

What User doesn't like about Ruby Tuesday:
Work friends went to lunch the table was sloppy: as in not really clean and the table ware and menus were just

thrown on the table our server cannot recall her name was pleasant enough our food came promptly however the
place was not really busy on Thursday for lunch but we were not asked if we would like dessert or coffee after

lunch the service is much to be desired and the place looked tired not crisp and clean read more. A visit to Ruby
Tuesday becomes even more rewarding due to the large selection of coffee and tea specialties, You'll also find
tasty bites, cake, simple snacks and chilled refreshments and hot beverages here. Typically, the burgers of this
place are served as highlights along with filling side dishes like fries, salads or wedges, and you can enjoy here

delicious American meals like Burger or Barbecue.
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P�z�
CHEESE PIZZA

Frenc� Frie�
TATER TOTS

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Doubl� Dow�
TOTS

No� alcoholi� drink�
ICED TEA

WATER

Mai� course�
RIBS

TOPPINGS

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

BAR

Ingredient� Use�
APPLE

CHEESE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

BURGER

PIZZA
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-22:00
Tuesday 11:00-22:00
Wednesday 11:00-22:00
Thursday 11:00-22:00
Friday 11:00-22:00
Saturday 11:00-22:00
Sunday 11:00-21:00
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